James Gordon "Jimson" Dunbar
May 28, 1945 - February 3, 2019

James Gordon Dunbar, “Jimson”, 73, of Spartanburg, SC, died Sunday, February 3, 2019,
surrounded by his loving family and dear friends after a courageous battle with lung
disease. Born May 28, 1945, in Spartanburg, SC he was the son of the late LeRoy David
Dunbar Sr. and Sara Floyd Dunbar.
Jimson proudly served in the U. S. Navy on the USS Holland. He was a master gunsmith
and avid sportsman, known to his fishing friends as the “Titanium Man”. Jimson was also
the founder of Dunbar’s Gun Repair, and later a partner in Dunbar and Zimmerli Outfitters.
He enjoyed being a part of Harry Hampton Wildlife, Ducks Unlimited, Hunters for the
Hungry, the elite “Flounder Pounder Club” of Georgetown, and proud member of the NRA.
Jimson was a lifelong member of the YMCA and First Presbyterian Church of
Spartanburg.
He always cherished his memories of offshore fishing with dear friends, the late Tommy
Pierce and later Norman Pulliam and the crew of the “Rascal” who caught the current
State Record Blue Marlin in 2005, weighing in at 881 pounds. Jimson was the best friend
anyone could ask for and fiercely loyal to his family and many friends. Jimson was honest
to a fault and a man of integrity who loved his dogs.
Jimson is survived by his loving wife of 42 years, Rosemary Lowe Dunbar; daughter,
Maryanna Dunbar Lindman (Forrest); two brothers, David and his late wife Olinda, Russel
Reed and wife, Macky; sister, Fayssoux Dunbar McLean (E. T.), and many beloved nieces
and nephews.
A memorial service celebrating his life, with military honors, will be conducted at 2:00 PM
Thursday, February 7, 2019, at First Presbyterian Church, 393 E. Main St., Spartanburg,
SC 29302. The service will be conducted by The Rev. Joanne R. Hull and The Rev.
Robert L. Brown. The family will receive friends after the service in the Perrin Room.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Spartanburg YMCA, 151 Ribault Street,

Spartanburg, SC 29302; Mobile Meals Service, PO Box 461, Spartanburg, SC 29304; or
Hunters and Landowners for the Hungry, 507 Amelia Avenue, Spartanburg, SC 29302.
The family would like to graciously thank Dr. David Ike, Dr. Claude Woollen, and the
Doctors and Staff at Duke Hospital for their loving care of Jimson.
Jimson’s spirit will live in the earth, the trees, and God’s blue sky!
“God Bless the Great Outdoors”
Floyd’s North Church Street Chapel

Events
FEB
7

Memorial service with Military Rites02:00AM
First Presbyterian Church
393 E Main St, Spartanburg, SC, US, 29302

FEB
7

Visitation
First Presbyterian Church - Perrin Room
393 E Main St, Spartanburg, SC, US, 29302

Comments

“

Rosemary & Maryanna... sending loving thoughts & prayers

Beki Ivey Moyer

Beki Ivey Moyer - February 11 at 12:01 PM

“

Deepest sympathy on your loss our thoughts and prayers are with you
James W.Fowler lll (Jimmy)

jimmy - February 10 at 09:04 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family of a good friend . May God comfort you at this
time . Leroy Burdette

Leroy Burdette - February 08 at 01:47 PM

“

Rosemary,
Our hearts go out to you and the family at this time. Please accept our deepest
sympathy. We’re sorry. Jack & Katharine

jack slemenda - February 07 at 07:55 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of James Gordon
"Jimson" Dunbar.

Gayle Martin Stone - February 06 at 09:40 PM

“

Rosemary, Maryanna, and family,
Our deepest sympathy for the loss of your dear Jimson. We and the world will miss
him greatly. It was our privilege to call him friend, and we will be forever grateful for
all the fun times we all spent at Debordieu. May God bless and keep you in the days
ahead. And, as Jimson would end our blessings..."May God bless the great

outdoors!"
Our love,
Ric and Gayle Stone
Gayle Martin Stone - February 06 at 09:30 PM

“

I am so Very Sorry to hear of Jimson's passing.. My heart goes out to Rosemary and
all of the family.!!! I will be keeping you all in my Prayers....

Lisa Cox - February 06 at 02:02 PM

“

Lisa Cox lit a candle in memory of James Gordon "Jimson" Dunbar

Lisa Cox - February 06 at 01:56 PM

“

I was so sorry two here about GORDEN i love you all from Margaret DUNBAR i prey
for you all love you all love you MARGARET

margaretdunbar - February 06 at 08:28 AM

“

Cindi Carbaugh lit a candle in memory of James Gordon "Jimson" Dunbar

cindi carbaugh - February 05 at 07:08 PM

“

Rosemary, and Family,
So sorry to hear of your husband 's passing. You are all in my thoughts and prayers.
Pam Brock

Pam Brock - February 05 at 02:46 PM

“

Rosemary thinking of you and your family during this time.Jimson was always a
Gentleman in my presence. May you find peace & comfort until your souls reunite
again.

Lisa Holden Adams - February 05 at 12:44 PM

“

My sincere condolences to Rosemary and all of the family. Jimson was a true
southern gentleman, who will be missed by many. May God give you comfort and
strength.

Brenda Oehlson - February 05 at 11:13 AM

“

So young to leave this world. I remember Jimson as a kind man with a good sense of
humor. Always popular with his classmates at SHS. Prayers go out to all his family.
Marianne Bailey

Marianne Bailey - February 05 at 10:43 AM

“

Jimson will live on forever in the memories of all that knew him. I am privileged to say
I was one of those. We all had many good times together. My heart breaks for
Rosemary and Maryanna. Jimson will be missed but always remembered with
laughter and good thoughts.

Joe and Carol Mason - February 05 at 10:42 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Jimson's passing. He was such a kind, loving, and gentle
man. He will be missed by all. My deepest heartfelt condolences to Rosemary and
family.

Dianne P Crook - February 05 at 09:23 AM

“

Doug Horton lit a candle in memory of James Gordon "Jimson" Dunbar

Doug Horton - February 05 at 09:19 AM

“
“

I was so sorry two here about jimson i prey for you all i love you all margaret dunbar
margaret dunbar - February 05 at 02:14 PM

Rosemary, so sorry for your loss. Jimson was a dear friend in high school and we shared
many memories together. One that sticks out is when Jimson a couple of other friends and
I turned over his sister's VW. Fortunately, no one was hurt. The car landed on its side to we

simply climbed out the door (like a hatch) and turned it back upright and drove to Hardee's
to assess the damage after which Jimson did not want to go home to tell his sister. What a
great person and honored to call him my friend. Johnny Allen
Johnny - February 05 at 05:26 PM

“

Rosemary, so sad to hear of Jimson’s passing, we were all such good friends for so
many years. Be well, I’ll keep you in my thoughts. Johnny

Johnny Workman - February 05 at 08:55 AM

“

The Lindmans lit a candle in memory of James Gordon "Jimson" Dunbar

The Lindmans - February 04 at 08:19 PM

“

Jimson was such a wonderful father to his daughter, Maryanna. He certainly left his
legacy with her.

The Lindmans - February 04 at 08:18 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the family. Jimson was a good friend and he will surely be
missed.

Eddie & pat glance
eddie & pat glance - February 04 at 07:38 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Rosemary and the Dunbar family.

Joyce St Louis - February 04 at 05:23 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Rosemary, Fayssoux and the rest of the family.

Fran Bagwell - February 04 at 04:33 PM

“

Deepest sympathy Rosemary and family. David Dunbar and family.We all lost a really good
friend theirs not meany people that can say that.
Farrell Cartee - February 04 at 09:43 PM

